Morphological examination of intrahepatic bile ducts in hepatolithiasis.
Numerous glandular elements are characteristically found within and around the intrahepatic bile duct walls in hepatolithiasis. These glandular elements were studied by reconstruction of serial sections and mucus histochemistry. The glands were of two types: glands within the thickened ductal wall (intramural) and those outside the wall (extramural). The former were mucous glands arranged in tubular pattern and the latter seromucous glands arranged in tubuloalveolar pattern. Mucous acini of both glands were rich in neutral, carboxylated and sulfated mucus glycoproteins. Serial section observations showed that the intramural glands communicated with bile duct lumina directly, and the extramural glands with ductal lumina via their own conduits. The intramural glands were usually continuous with the epithelia lining bile ducts, suggesting that they were derived from an invagination and subsequently proliferating epithelium lining bile ducts. The extramural glands may have arisen from a proliferation of the pre-existing peribiliary glands. Hypersecreted mucus from the intramural and extramural glands might be causally related to the development and growth of calculi in the intrahepatic biliary tree.